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PEDALING AROUND

Nobody is
perfect

ByMikeEljasohn

This seems to be a time for
dwelling on our mistakes --
that is, those of the Chron-
icle and other newspapers
(See last week's and this
week's letters to the editor.)

Hopefully, newspapers'
errors are of the type that
one can either forget or
laugh about later.

The worst mistake I re-
member making (hopefully,
there haven't been worse
ones I have forgotten about)
was when I worked for the
Three Rivers Commercial.

It was a story about a
school board setting its mill-
age rates. In computing the
total, I added the operating
.millage and the debt levy
.nillage and then mistakenly
added the allocated operat-
ing millage, (9 mills), which
was already included with
the extra voted millage for
the total operating levy. I
thus ended up reporting the
grand total as being 9 mills
higher than it actually was,
something like 36 mills in-
stead of the actual 27.

} What made the situation
somewhat amusing was that
the other daily in the
county and a weekly
"borrowed" my story, so
they also published the
wrong amount. The Com-
mercial printed a correct-
ion. I don't know what the
others did.

Also in Three Rivers, I
once did a preview story
about an upcoming public
,'earing in one of the area
townships about a contro-
versial issue. The lead of my
story was something like:
"Tuesday wil l be a public
hearing..." But when I wrote
the headline, I said the
public hearing would be on a
Monday.

It 's only on small news-
papers, by the way, that
reporters get the opportun-

y (sometimes) to write
heads for the i r own stories.
On larger newspapers,
editors do the headline wri t -
ing (and maybe on real big
papers, they have persons
who only write headlines) .

In the rush of get t ing the

paper out, it happens that on
occasion the editor writes a
headline that says some-
thing opposite from what the
story says. Editors usually
don't have time to read the
whole story, so write the
head after reading only the
first few paragraphs.

One of the great goofs at
the Three Rivers Commer-
cial was done by someone
other than myself. It was on
the social page, on which
there were two photographs,
both the same size. One was
of a couple celebrating their
50th wedding anniversary
and the other was of a couple
who had just been wed.

As you can no doubt guess,
the pictures got in the wrong
place - the wedding photo
with the anniversary story
and vice-versa.

What made the situation
so embarrassing was that
the new bride in the photo
was one of our staff report-
ers -- and the fellow who
actually put the photo negat-
ives in the wrong holes on
the page negative had been
to the wedding (as a
spectator).

The mistake was noticed
as soon as the first papers
came off the press and our
society editor immediately
ran to the pressroom, only
about 30 feet away, and
yelled, "Stop the presses! "_
which normally only'
happens in Hollywood
movies about the newspaper
business.

The presses were stopped
and the photo negatives put
in their proper places, which
is more complicated than it
sounds. A correction, wi th
the photos in their proper
places, was run the next day
for the benefi t of persons
who received early edi t ions .

As for the reaction of our
reporter - well, she actual ly
wasn't our reporter any
longer as she had qui t to
move to another state w i t h
her new husband.

Hopeful ly , they have all
three versions ( t h e wrong
one. the right one and the
correc t ion) in their wedding
scrap book and can laugh
about i t now.

Phone 673-3033

Two Will Be
Admitted For

$2.50 On Won.
and Tues.

Fri. and Sat. Only! January 1 8 - 1 9
FEATURE STARTS at 7:40 and 9:40

The Rock
and Roller
Disco Movie
of the Year!

Sat. and Sun. Matinees Only!!
All Seats Saturday Matinee Only

$1.00....Child and Adult!!

JANUARY 19 - 20
ADVERTISED on T.V.

KAPLAN „ FAS! BREAK
SUNDAY thru THURSDAY JAN. 20-24
SUNDAY FEATURE at 5:15-7:25 and 9:35
MON.-TUES.-WED.-THURS. at 7:25 and 9:35

"Unequivocally
the most terrifying
lovie I!ve ever seen.

-AITKKIIAKk Mjjp/i

WHEN A
TRANGER

CALLS
RESTRICTED

HERE IS THAT BIG ONE YOU HAVE BEEN
HEARING ABOUT....STARTS FRIDAY, JAN. 25

A FORCE OF ONE
Jennifer O'Neill and Chuck Noms

The weather
High Low Precip.

% Wednesday 2 0 . . . ; -17 .02. %
$ Thursday 43 -2 0 . g:
8 Friday 50 0 , . . , . . . . .1 . $
% Saturday 22 2 .08 g.
8 Sunday 38 19 0 . %
8 Monday 40 20 0 . %
S Tuesday 38 25 0. ft
:•:• (Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) :|:|;
:•:•* (Snow recorded as melted water -10 in. snow r 1 in. water).:;

FIVE GENERATIONS TIMES TWO--There were two sets of five generations
at a Christmas gathering at the home of Edward and Margie Schwartz, 4234
Seeger Street. Left photo: standing next to Edward Schwartz is his daughter
Peggy Schwartz, whose son, Jason, 4, is being held by Josephine Schwartz of
Gagetown, Edward's mother. Seated next to Josephine is her mother, Cecilia
Lenda, 92, of Caro. Right photo: standing next to Edward is son John Schwartz
of Deford, whose son, Jeffery, 3 months, is held by Josephine Schwartz.

Cow and gasoline amon
rash of thefts in area

Theft of a 2'-year-old
Holstein cow from his barn
was reported to Caro state
police Jan. 8 by Francis
DeLong of Englehart Road,
Cass City.

DeLong said the heifer
was stolen the night of Jan.
2-3 and was worth 81,500.

About $900 worth of
gasoline was removed from
a lii .OOO gallon storage t ank
in I 'bly between Dec. 28 and
Jan. 2, according to police in
tha t v i l l a g e .

The t ank belongs to S.T. &
H. Oil Co. of Bad Axe. The
loss was discovered by an
employee. Raymond J.
O'Henley. who found a pipe
coupler next to the valve on
the t a n k loose. Further
inves t iga t ion found about
900 fewer gallons of gasoline
in the l ank t han there should
have been.

Sher i f f ' s deputies believe
two ;iots »f vandal ism
c o m m i t t e d in Kingston
township the n i g h t of Jan . H-9
may been have commit ted
by the same person or
persons as iden t ica l t i re
t racks were discovered at
the scene of both incidents .
Both were reported Wed-
nesday morn ing , .Ian.9.

Mar ie Viau of 2H09
Kngl i sh Road told deputies
two windows were broken
out in the f ron t of her house
prior to 7:30 a.m. Damage
was est imated at S2f>.

James S. O'Brien Jr. of
4li3(i S i lverna i l Road
reported eight tires on two
vehicles parked outside his
home were punctured. The
damage was done prior to
6:30 a.m The tires were
worth a to ta l of $440, but
were believed repairable.

What was o r ig ina l ly
reported to be an assaul t
wi th a k n i f e in CJagetown
turned out to be something
les.s, but s t i l l serious. The
incident took place at 1 1 : 1 2
p.m. Fr iday,

Vi l lage police o f f i ce r B i l l
Sovey said two juveniles
who had been d r ink ing go! in
a f i g h t and one knocked the
other to the ground. The
youth landed on some
broken glass and suffered a

severe cut , which reportedly
required 40 stitches to mend".
He was treated at Hills and
Dales General Hospital.

The fight stemmed from a
party tha t got out of hand,
Sovey indicated. Saturday
morning he was called to the
Lincoln Street residence
where it was held to invest-
igate some fuses being
loosened, which caused the
furnace to go o u t . which
resulled in some pipes
freezing.

Saturday n i g h t in (iage-
town . a person at a
residence overdosed on a
combina t ion of alcohol and
pi l l s , according to the
off icer . The v i c t i m was
taken to H i l l s and Dales and
was kept overn igh t .

Ca th ryn Marie Anker of
5242 N\ C'edar Run Road.
Cass C i t y , reported to
s h e r i f f ' s deputies last
Thursday tha t the bat tery,
wor th .Slid. combina t ion
A M - F M radio and H - t r a c k
tape player. S I H i l . and two
slcreo speakers. value
u n l i s t e d , were stolen from
her car somet ime from Jan.
1-3.

The car had been in an
accident and was parked at
Fibers Ford Sales in Reese
when the t h e f t occurred.

John Mis i eoo t 1 ' ikeSt ree t ,
I ' b l y . r ecen t ly reported to
v i l l a g e police there t h a t 20
w h i t e pine and spruce trees
on his proper ly had been cut
down or damaged. They
wore wor th S.'iOO.

Lawrence R u t k o w s k i to ld
I 'b ly police various tools
wor th a t o t a l of S l i d were
stolen from his pickup whi le
parked outside his residence
on Weaver Street.

Cass City police arrested
Timothy < ; . Ph i l l ips , 74, of
4533 West Street, at 2:35
a.m. Sunday on a charge of
d r i v i n g under the in f luence
of l i t j i io r . His car was
stopped on M a i n Street near
the railroad tracks.

He was taken to the county
ja i l in Caro and released
later t h a t day on bond
pending appearance in
d is t r i c t cour t .

Richard Shaft of W i l l i a m -

BRING US YOUR FILMS
for Developing and Printing

AND GET A

PHOTO ALBUM

ONE ALBUM PAGE is "N
I with each Kodacolor roll
S developed and printed.^/

HITE QUALITY 4
COACH LIGHT PHARMACY

Phi 872-3613

American Cinema Productions
("A C >.» M.'t'.'ii ('i.lu'f invt'ilrt'f"' f unD I9'8

MIKE WEAVER, Owner I "• »<*
Km«Tfi<wy I'll. 872-3283

Your Family Discount Drug Store

ston reported to Cass City
police Sunday morning that
the magnetic mount citi/ens
band radio antenna was
stolen from his car during
the night while it was parked
behind Bigelow's Hardware.
It was worth S40.

Cass City school bus
driver Henry Ciesielski told
village police Sunday
af te rnoon tha t the CB
a n t e n n a was stolen from his
bus, parked by the in t e r -
mediate school since la te
Friday a f t e rnoon . Loss was
put at S25.

Ricky H a r t w i c k of Bay
Ci ty -Fores tv i l l e Road re-
ported to Cass Ci ty police
last Thursday t h a t f i ve

4-by-H-foot sheets of plywood
were taken from his pickup
whi le it was parked from
11:30a.m.-noon outside Cass
City A u t o Supply. The
plywood was worth a total of
$20.

Theft of a package
conta in ing f ive or six record
albums from his mailbox
was reported to the sheriff's
department last Wednesday
afternoon by Mike Arm-
bruster of 5H59 Bevens Rd.,
Kingston. The records were
worth $30.

The world makes way for
the man who knows where
he's going.

CASS CASS I
CITY 1

•••••••*

THURSDAY Thru SUNDAY (4 Days)
JANUARY 17-18-19-20

THURSDAY "BARGAIN NIGHT" $1.50 -8:00
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 7:30 & 9:40

YOU LAUGHED AT HIM IN "Blazing
Saddles", "Young Frankenstein" & "Silver
Streak" NOW

The greatest cowboy who ever rode
into the wild west... from Poland.
Gene Wilder • Harrison Ford

in

"The Frisco Kid"

PG

COMING NEXT THURSDAY
GLENN FORD in

"THE VISITOR"

BALL

See
All Home

Games

JV
Game

7:00 p.m.

Friday/ Jan. 18 - Away at Bad Axe
Tuesday, January 22

Red Hawks vs. Sandusky

SPONSORED BY THESE HAWK BOOSTERS
Albee

Home Center
Phone 872-2270

Geiger-Hunt Ford, Inc.
Phone 872-2300

Cass City
Sports, Inc.

Phone 872-4630

The Charmont
Phone 872-4200

Croft-Clara
Lumber, Inc.

Phone 872-2141

Erla's Food
Center

Phone 872-2191

Evans Products
Gagetown

Phone 665-9913

General Cable Co.
Division of GK Technology, Inc.

Phone 872-2111

IGA
Foodliner
Phone'872-2645

Mutual Savings
& Loan

Phone 872-2105

Kritzmans', Inc.
Phone 872-3470

Cass City State Bank
Phone 872-4335

Pinney
State Bank

Phone 872-2400

Schneeberger's TV
Appliance, Furniture

Phone 872-2696

Thumb
National Bank

Phone 872-4311

Village
Service Center

Phone 872-3850

Walbro
Corporation

Phone 872-2131

Martin Electric
Phone 872-4114

Ouvry Chevrolet
Olds, Inc.

I Phone 872-4301


